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FNCLAND HAVING A DRY TIJ1E

East End of London SufTering Severely from

a Water Famine.

NUMEROUS ATTEMPTS AT TRAIN WRECKI-
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LONDON , Sept. 17. The drouth continues
throughout too greater part of Gnat
Britain. A temporary fall In the- barometer
early In the week raised hopes which were
doomed to disappointment. The tonipenuuro
has again risen and London continues bullied
In sunshine. The outcry In the cast end
of London , whcro the supply of water has
been reduced to dangerous limits , Is taking
the form of Influential public meetings which
vllently denounced the Kant End Water
companies for neglecting to take proper
measures to nsBiiro a supply of water and
calling for municipal control of the water
works. lu the mcanwhllo the sanitary con-

ditions
¬

are eo bad In Eomo districts that
there Is serious fear of epidemic.

The north of London Is also suffering
undeserved martyrdom In the nhnpo of a-

trcct car famine duo to a strlko of the
hostlers and the consequent dismissal of a
couple of acltators. The many thousands
of business people who rely on cheap con-

veyance
¬

to the city have been seriously In-

convenienced
¬

by the sudden stoppage of
traffic which occurred on Wednesday last.
Public sympathy Inclines to the side of the
company , which has taken the bull by the
horns and has dismissed all the strikers ,

engaging outsiders to take their places.
The whole of Great Hrltaln has been

startled by an epidemic of railroad out ¬

rages. On the Northwestern and Midland
railroads In the neighborhood of Northamp ¬

ton there have been several most deter-
mined

¬

efforts to wreck passenger trains.
Formidable obstructions wcro constructed
across the track and 0110 express train had
a. most narrow escape from disaster. It
plowed through a veritable barricade but
did not leave the rails. The most alarm-
Ing

-
feature of the outrages is the fact that

the police have not been able to obtain the
slightest clew to the perpetrators , though a
hundred detectives have been scouring the
district. Consequently n panic prevails.
Ono theory Is that the crimes are the work
of a band of train wreckers looking for
plunder and emulating the far west holdups-

.1'rliicc

.

Able to IVnlk.
After passing eight weeks in nn Invalid's

chair the prlnco of Wales this week for
the first time was able to walk a few paces
with the old of a stick. Ho traveled to-

Ilalmoral , from his yacht to Portsmouth-
.I'rlvato

.

letters declare the prince lately has
been very Irritable at the enforced restraint
that ho has even declared that a jm WMcnt
limp would bo a cheap penalty to pay for
release from his floating prison. It Is added
that the attending physicians finally yielded
nnd allowed the prince to Journey to Scot-

land
¬

In order to appease their patient and
also to arrest the strong stimulus which
rest nnd sea air appetite have given to his
Increasing stoutness. The heir apparent will
Btlll require to wear for many weeks to
como the apparatus which has been fitted
to his knee.

The duke of Connaught has been the here-
of French maneuvers uround Hemline , which
ho attended as President Faurc's chief guest.-

Ho
.

first distinguished himself by a splendid
display cf horsemanship by the French
staff, when a borrowed horse , startled by
the firing , tried to bolt , reared nnd fell.
The duke got out unhurt. On the following
day ho minutely examined a French sol ¬

dier's knapsack. He had one of them
emptied on the ground , weighed the articles
and finally took the knapsack , strapped It-

on his own shoulders and walked up and
down In front of the president and the gen-

erals
¬

In order to test whether the straps
hampered his movements , The spectators
wcro greatly amused and the private sol-

diers
¬

loudly cheered him. Yesterday the
duke of Connaught visited the French camp
kitchens and following the great Napoleon's
precedent ho asked to bo allowed to taste
the soldiers' food , remarking : "I inusl ) only
take a tiny morsel as I nm robbing some ¬

body's share. " Then ho forked out and ate
a piece of beef , which ho pronounced to be-

ef excellent quality. The duke also exam-
ined

¬

the men's overcoats , testing their
weight nnd texture. These Incidents have
made fho duke of Connaught very popular
with the French soldiers and villagers. At
the hamlet of Unuemond they had a great
treat In seeing the thirsty president of the
republic and Queen Victoria's eon stop be-

fore
¬

a II trio public house nnd call for nnd
toss off glasses of light beer , while the
hurriedly assembled band played "God Save
the Queen. " President Fauro has deco-
rated the duke with the grand cross of the
Legion of Honor.

Score I'rlncc lllxmarck.
The leading newspapers hero scathingly re-

view Hcrr Morltz Husch's "Llfo of Prince
nismarck , " which was recently published.
The general opinion Is that both the author
and his idol suffered greatly by the revela-
tions

¬

made. The Drltlsli , naturally , ehlclly
resent the Into prince's expressions of hos-
tility

¬

to Great Drltaln and to the queen anil
her daughter , the former Empress Frederick
of Germany , with which the book teems.

The Dally Telegraph says that If the booli

Almost Entire Face a Solid Sore
Tried Everything for Weeks

But Kept Spreading Until

Thought There Was No Curo.
Tried Cutioura. In Few Days
Better. In ShprtTjmo Cured.

Our Ilttlo girl's humor commenced with a
tiny core on ono nostril , but It kept on spread-
Ing

-

till wo thought she would get It-

cured. . For several weeks we tried every-
thing

¬

wo could pet for the blood , both exter-
nally

¬

and Internallybut Itkcptgcttlnglargcr
11 the time , till both notlrllilheupper ; , u

fart of the lower H; , im< up one tide to the rye ,

were a lollil tore. Wo thought there was no
cure , and that aha would be lfe.(

Finally (as a lost resort ) we tried CimcuiiAI-
tnMKDlis. . Wo used a part of a bottle of tlio-
CirricuiiA HusoLVEJiT and nearly a box of-

CirncuuA (ointment ) , and followed the direc-
tions

¬

minutely. After a few days It began to
look better , and in a short time she was en-

tirely
¬

wellwith no scar ortraceof the humor.-

I
.

tend you this testimonial , and you may use
any part of It that you wish.-

Mrs.
.

. WM. C1UCHKSTEK ,

Feb. 618M. rialuvlllc , Conn-
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.
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reveals the real Illsmarck he lowered the
moral tone of the whole of Europe , adding ,

"Every one knew ho made unscrupulous use
of the prw , but according to Hcrr LHisch-

he deliberately Instructed his hirelings to-

dlfjemlnate falsehoods. "
The Times remarks : "It was reserved to

the sublime unconsciousness of ono of his
alncerost worshippers to expose all the
meanness , duplicity nnd brutality which ho
combined with so many brilliant and ad-

mirable

¬

qualities. "
A photograph of the czarina nursing her

baby recently appeared In an English news-
paper

¬

nnd when It reached the Russian
censor the latter was a much puzzled ofll-

clil.
-

. Ho consulted with the minister of
the Interior , who was equally perplexed and
who decided to consult the czar.

"Tho best thing I can do , " said the Rus-

sian

¬

emperor , "Is to show this to the czar-
Inn nnd let her decide. " In a few minutes ,

according to the story , the czar returned
and said with a smllo to the minister of''

the Interior , "Her Imperial majesty finds
nothing In the picture contrary to the law.
Let It rasa. "

Among the theaters the chief Interest of

the week centers In the production of melo-

drama
¬

nt Drury Lane yesterday evening
which , with a thrilling scene In a ball room ,

a game of cricket at Loid's and a repre-
sentation

¬

of the military tournament ,

latlsfy the demand for realism.-

YIAKE

.

NON-POISONOUS MATCH

Icrllii SeloiitlNtM Allege tlmt It "Wil-
liKtilli * Anywhere unit IN Free

from lllvoiine GeriiiH.

Copyright , 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Sept. 17. ( Now York Cable-

gram
¬

Special Telegram. ) S. H. Rosenthal
and Dr. S. I. VnnKourockl of Berlin claim

o have made an Invention which will rev-
olutionize

¬

the match trade. Your corre-
pondcnt

-
saw In London tonight their agent ,

Ur. rhlllp Castle , who said : "For the last
hreo years Rosenthal and VanKourockll-

invo been working together In Berlin en-

deavoring
¬

to discover a means for making
a non-poisonous match which would light

nywhere. Their experiments have been
nttcnded with complete success. They have
made a match which will readily Ignlto on
any rough surface , and which gives off
no poisonous fumes-

."Tho
.

discovery was largely accidental af-

cr
-

they had begun to despair of attaln-
ng

-
their object. Their match .has been

submitted to Messrs. Johnson , Math & Co. ,

ilutton Garden , London , who admit nil
hat Is claimed for It , certifying that it

contains no trace of yellow phosphorus.-
Wo

.

have already taken out patents here and
n cloven other countries , nnd are now walt-
ug

-
for match manufacturers to como along

and make proposals for working our pat ¬

ents. Our match can bo manufactured as
cheaply as the poisonous matches at pres-
nt

-
In use and with the sumo machinery

and staff.-

'Tho
.

Belgian government offered a prize
some tlmo since for such n match as ours ,

and we are applying for that prize. Our
natch fulfills all the conditions laid down ,

and It will In addition render Impossible the
liorrlblo diseases contracted by match-
makers , as It Is non-poisonous. This is n
veritable revolution In the match trade. "

DEMAND THAT TURKS DISARM

r.illicm 1'nnlia WiiltlnK for Advices
from Home lie fore Mak-

ing
¬

IIU llenly.

CANDIA , Island of Crete , Sept. 17. Ad-

miral
¬

Noel , the British naval commander
here , last evening handed Edhcm Pasha , the

urklsh governor , a demand for the disarma-
ment

¬

of the Mussulman population. The
pasha Is awaiting the Instructions of the
Turkish government on the subject.

31 INN Sleklen
(Copyright , 1S93 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Sept. 17. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Ida , the
only daughter of General Sickles of New-
York , has become engaged to Dayrell Mon-

tague
¬

Crackanthorpe , third secretary of the
British embassy at Madrid , son of Mr. Mon-

tague
¬

of New Biggin Hall , Westmoreland ,

and Rutland Gate , London. Mr. Crackan-
thorpe is a member of a clever literary
family nnd has a promising career before
him In the diplomatic service. IIU father
has been more than once mentioned for n-

Judgeshlp of the supreme court , but being
very wealthy It Is doubted If ho would ac-

cept
¬

It. His original nnrao was Cookson ,

which ho changed to Crackanthorpo on
being bequeathed the Crackanthorpo es-

tates
¬

In Westmoreland. Hubert Crackan ¬

thorpe , nn elder brother of Mlas Sickles'
fiance , was one of the most talented writers
for the now defunct yellow book started
by the English branch of French decadents-
.Hubert's

.

end was tragic , his body having
been found In the Seine , after having been
missing for six weeks , nnd the mystery
of how ho got there has never been solved.

PEACE COMMISSIONERS SAIL

Kx-Sccrctnry Day HOCNot Anticipate
Any Sorlous Dllllciilty 11-

1TliLlr Work.

NEW YORK , Sept. 17. The United States
commissioners to conclude the furms ol
peace with Spain sailed today on board the
steamer Campania , cnroute to Paris. The
commission consists of ex-Secretary of State
William R. Day , United States Senators
William P. Frye , Cushman K. Davis nnc
George Gray and Whltelaw Reid. Each
commissioner Is accompanied on the Crip by
his wlfo or other members of tbo family.-
In

.

the party also nro J. B. Moore , secretary
and counsel to the commission ; John R-

MacArthur, assistant secretary , and wife ;

L , Frank Branlgan , disbursing clerk , ant
Mrs. Branlgan ; Miss Atkinson nnd Mlsa-

McNaughton , stenographers , and Edwarc
Savoy and Henry Freeman , confidential
messengers.

Prior to going on board the steamer
Judge Day said to a reporter : "We had a

conference with the cabinet before leaving
Washingtonat least all of us except Senator
Gray. All understood the wishes of the
cabinet with reference to the terms of the
treaty and I believe that there will bo prac-
tically no change after our conference wltt
the Spanish commissioners. "

"Do you expect much opposition to the
terms from the Spanish commissioners ?"

"I think that the terms will bo regardet-
ns reasonable , and I believe the work of thi
commissioners will not bo impeded by use-
less discussion. "

Besides the flvo American peace commls-
sloncrs and their rctlnuo of thirty-two per-
sons ''there were as passengers aboard thi-

Campania : Count Charles D. Ursel , Bclglai
minister of the Congo Free State ; Frank W
Mack of the Associated Press , Major Malt
land-Klrwan , Gustav Miller , a special Bel-

glan commissioner , who has been invest !

gating the higher branches of commercla
education in the United States , and Jamo-
F. . Egan , delegate from the amnesty com-

mission and cx-polltlcal prisoner in England
who has been chosen sword bearer to th
municipality of Dublin , Ireland.

Start for the South.
CAMP WIKOFF , L. I. , Sept. 17. Th

transports Cheater , Berlin and Roumanli
have left here for New York with regular
on their way to the south and west , Tb
Chester has on board the Sixth and Tfntl
Infantry and Batteries A and B , First artll-
lory , The Berlin has the First , Second
Eighth and Sixteenth Infantry , and Batter
K , F'rst' artillery. The Roumanla carrle
Battery K of the First artillery , Batterle-
A and F, Second artillery , Battery F Fourt
artillery , and Battery F. Fltta tlllerr.

WEEK Al THE MIR
( Continued from First Page. )

with them , went down Into the Tlclnlty of
the grounds where the commissary depart-
ment

¬

Is located. There was nothing to In-

dlcato
-

that there was a war to be declared ,

llulil Mimic lii a Hail Fix.
Suddenly an Indian almost naked bounded

out of one of the tents of the enemy and
dodging from tree to tree , hurried over to
the place whcro his people were stopping.-
Ho

.

reported that bis brother , Bald Eagle ,

had been captured while out on a hunt and
that ho was soon to bo burned nt the stake.
This Indian was none too soon , for ho had
not much more than told the story to Yel-

low
¬

Hawk , who was In command of tbo
Sioux , when a couple of Indians singing and
whooping appeared In the vicinity of ono of
the electric light poles , leading Bald Eagle ,

who was at once bound hand nnd foot and
tied tp the aforesaid pole. Ho squirmed
and said that ho only did It In fun and
would never do so again. This , tale , how-

ever
¬

, did not go nnd he was Informed In
the best Sioux that old Came-So-Kar , a
Wichita , could muster that doing It once
was enough.

Bald Eagle made some remark about It
being a dirty Indian trick to tie n man up-

nnd roast him over a slow fire , but this re-

mark
¬

only caused a few smiles to pass over
the lips of the fellows who were gathering
up enough straw to kindle the wood that
vas piled about the poor unfortunate. At
his point the match was applied and the
moko ascended as high as the trees , while
rom within the cloud came the voice of the

man who pleaded. He did not plead for
mercy , simply saying : "If you are going

o do any burning , do so , and not convert
no Into smoked meat. " The clouds of-

moko rolled higher and higher nnd some
ndlan brought out n drum and half n dozen
f the naked fellows about the fire pounded

ipon it , while the others formed a circle
bout polo and man nnd danced and sang.-
n

.

Indian who said he knew , said that It
vas a war song , but that don't moke any
"Iffcrence. -

The lire grew pretty hot around Bald
Jagle by this tlmo and ho commenced to-
hlnk that ho had been forgotten by his

Sioux associates and the fellows who had
cast their lot with them. This , however ,

vas not the case , for like the hero In the
dime novel , he was to bo burned and that
nt Just the right time.

About the time thnt the flro commenced
0 singe the ends of the ropes that bound

Bald Eagle nud while his captors were
dancing the hardest , down came Red Dog ,

'ollowed by some 200 Sioux and other In-
dians

¬

whooping llko demons. When less
ban 100 feet away they fired Into the

howling mob that surrounded Bald Eagle
nnd you never saw such n scrambling for
ho woods. The Blnckfeet and their follow-

ers
¬

simply tumbled over cue another to get
out of the way nnd It was right hero that
ho Sioux got In their work. They nlmcd-
ow nnd every shot brought down an In-

dian.
¬

. Red Dog showed his good general-
ship

¬

by apparently being on every place
of the field at the same time. Ho rode
jack and forth , waving his war bonnet
ilgh above bis head and cheering his men
on to victory. Ho would have won the
Ight in a canter had it not been for the
'act that a lot of Blackfeet and other
Indians who had been out to a wedding
returned about this time. When they
got into camp the squaws Informed them
: hat a big fight was going on over on the
open ground nnd without waiting for their
coffee they rushed out and wcro soon en-

gaged
¬

In the contest. Reinforced with
fresh men the odds were against the Sioux ,

and after an engagement lasting the better
nnrt of an hour they commenced to retreat
in good order, leaving behind many of their
supposed dead and wounded. However ,

they had Inflicted heavy loss upon the
enemy nnd had compelled a great number
to blto the dust.-

KuilN

.

lii a Draw.-

It
.

was right hero that the battle stopped ,

and consequently It will go down In his-
tory

¬

as one of those fights where neither
side licked. A running fire had been kept
up too long nnd Just as the Blackfeet got
the Sioux nicely on the run they discovered
that they were out of cartridges. They
stopped for an Instant and the Sioux taking
advantngo of the stop turned and started
to renew the fight when they , too , discov-

ered

¬

that they were short of ammunition.
Both sides being In the same condition
the battle was over , but it was the general
opinion that the Sioux had ono or two
points In their favor-

.OKbAIIOMANS

.

AK13 WI5M * 1MEASI3I1.

Governor IlnrncH anil Hln Start Dc-

llKliteil
-

wltli Their Trip.
Members of the official party which accom-

panied

¬

Governor Barnes from Oklahoma are
unstinted In their praise of the exposition.-

In
.

these Interviews the sentiment Is crystal-
lized

¬

:

Governor Barnes of Oklahoma Every one
of the SOO Oklohomans who visited
Omaha yesterday nnd today are highly
pleased with the grand proportions and the
great beauty of the exposition. The guber-

natorial
¬

party , consisting of all the terri-
torial

¬

officers and families , and the ten
military staff officers , accompanied by the
First Regiment band , Oklahoma National
Guard , took In the many pleasures of the
Midway last evening and are loud In their
praises of the great entertainment. The In-

dian
¬

feature and sham battle are Immense.
1 nm highly delighted with the many courte-
sies

¬

extended by President Wattles and Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Clarkson and will go homo and
send back many thousands of people to wit-
ness

¬

the great attractions exhibited at the
fair grounds.-

Hon.
.

. Harper S. Cunningham , Attorney
General of Oklahoma Territory I have been
enjoying myself very much for the last three
days visiting the exposition and examining
the marvelous displays found there. I only
rcgrot that I have not three months' time tc-

spare. . I nm sure that every moment could
bo spent with profit In an educational way

aud that , too , without exhausting the sub-
ject As nn Oklahoman I wish to say thai
our people are especially well satisfied wltl
their visit and we all appreciate the klni
treatment and cordial greeting given to H-
Eby the management of the exposition am
citizens of Omaha.

Saturday tvttli tin- Fruit Moil.
Saturday is something of an off day wltt

the exhibitors In the Horticultural bulldlm
and few of them receive any fresh exhibits
duo to the fact that they prefer to havi
their fruit look neat and clean on Monda ;

morning.
Yesterday Superintendent Drlscoll of thi

Idaho exhibit received a large conslgnmcu-
of grapes , cantaloupe , prunes and era !

apples. His exhibit now contains sample ;

of all of the varieties of fruit grown In tin
state and on the market at this tlmo of thi-

year.. The quality Is fine and the exhlbl
always draws a crowd.

Superintendent Hatch is proud fo the fac
that he is showing 100 varieties of apples
all raised In Wisconsin. This year ho say
the state has a ble apple crop and tb
quality Is of the best. In addition to tli
apples ho Is showing plums and grapes , to-

gether with peaches that were raised 20

miles north of Chicago.

Flux fr < M <Tn I nilrr Dlncuxiilon.-
A

.

number of Minnesota and North Da-

kota people who are Interested in the cul-

ture of llax met in the Press building las
night and held a general discussion re-

latlng to raising flax for the fiber. Th
principal speakers were Mlas Ford of Nort
Dakota and Mrs. Obcrg of Minnesota , botl-

of whom are enthusiasts upon the subject
Another mectlnc will be held la the nca

Ths Army Investigation
HaRdit anything to do with Drex I *.

Shonmaii soiling the best welted soled
shoo In Oninlm for :? : i.X! ) these new ? : i

shoes for the women are sncli bin values
and such beauties thru we'vo been ad-
miring

¬

HiPin over since they eiimo In
they are special styles In the new round
toes and genuine welted soles not the
heavy solos , but the light welt thnt Is so
comfortable In black vlcl kid selected
stock we'vo never seen a shoo that
could compare with them for less than
$ 1 We're proud of them and like to
show them Wouldn't you like to nee
them ?

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnlin'i Ui - tolnte Shoe Home.

1419 FAKNA.U STREET.

Photography is Instructive
Enjoyable and very fascinating. So
simple and certain are Its methods that
an Intelligent child can make admirable
pictures yet so mysterious are the
causes which produce the exquisite re-

sults
¬

that scientists disagree and arc In
doubt as to their precise nature We're-
leadquartcrs for all amateur photo-

graphic
¬

supplies and what we know
about It Is yours for the asking free
ise of our dark room to outoftownv-

isitors. .

TheAloe&PenfoldCoAm-
ntcnr Photo Snpp." Jtonie.-

M
.

M Farnam Street.
Owxultt Paxton Hotel. *JlUAJtIA

future at which tlmo steps will bo taken
to have Secretary Wilson address an audl-
cnco

-
upon the subject of flax raising during

his visit to the exposition next month ,
it being understood that ho will be with the
presidential party.

Fruit for tin * I.lttlu Folk * .
Nebraska has endeared Itself to the thou-

sands
¬

of children who visited the exposition
yesterday. All day long they shouted the
iralses of the state and when they left'.ho grounds last night they were even more
mthustastlc than In the morning. The little

ones had been having their Inning and In-

a measure they had been the guests of the
state , ns they had each been presented with
peaches nnd great sacks of Nebraska grown
;rapes.

When Nebraska had Its grape day Super-
intendent

¬

Youngcrs conceived the Idea of-
lvlng; the children a treat and as yesterday

was designated as Children's day by the
position authorities ho decided to do the

rcatlng yesterday. Ho sent out among the
fruit growers nnd had them send In large
quantities of grapes and peaches. They
;amo early yesterday morning and when
: ho doors of the Agricultural building
swung open the fruit was ready to give
jut. It was stacked on long tables on the
Nebraska space and ns the little tots passed
along they were liberally supplied. There
was some lepeatlng during the day , but
this was frowned down upon and It was
seldom tried a second time.

The fruit that was given away was some
of the finest seen In the building. Special
care had been exercised In selecting the
fruit and then before It was given out it
was picked over, eo that nothing except the
soundest and what was rlpo was given to
the children.

The two special days left the Nebraska
fruit exhibit in ragged condition , but today
It will be rearranged nnd Monday morning
when the Horticultural building opens the
Nebraska exhibit will look ns well as at
any tlmo since the opening of the exposit-
ion.

¬

.

Wild (iraprN from TPXIIM.-
A

.
section of a wild Mustang grapevine ,

measuring thirty-seven Inches In circumfer-
ence

¬

, has been received from south' Texas
and added to the Texas exhibit In the Agri-
cultural

¬

building. It was forwarded by C. I.
Snow of Nonnanna , Hee county , who sends
a description of this particular grapevine , as
well ns sending clusters of the wild grapes ,

together with samples of the wine. Mr.
Snow says that the vine grew In a clump of
live oaks nnd that its branches extended In
all directions , climbing from tree to tree and
forming nn arbor , covering nearly two acres
of ground. In his letter ho adds : "I stood
on 'tho ground nnd picked a barrel full of
grapes nnd I suppose ''thero were several
wagons Btlll remaining on the vine. "

0. M. Peterson , ono of the commissioners
from Texas and the founder of the Normanna
settlement , speaking of Mustang grapes ,

said : "Tho green grapes make excellent
preserves nnd ore picked In May and June.-
In

.

July and August the grapes ripen on the
vines and when treated mnko a superior
quality of Jelly and wine. Tons of them jo-
to waste annually or nro eaten by mocking-
birds

¬

, raccoons , possums nnd foxes. The
grapes being indigenous to the soil , wo have
ascertained from recent experiments that by
grafting the line varieties of cultivated
grapes onto the Mustang very successful and
Important results may bo obtained. "

In itho Texas exhibit there are muscat and
Tokay grapes from vines that were grafted
onto the Mustang and It Is said that they
ripen from two to three weeks earlier than
In California.

Next week Mr. Peterson returns to Texas ,

taking with him a party of excursionists. Ho
expects to como to Omaha In October at the
head of a largo delegation , the members of
which will visit the exposition and partici-
pate

¬

in the Pcaco Jublleo and Hand Shaking
carnival.-

Til

.

nil UK: UiiKlu'H Hard
Like a phantom , hard luck follows Turn-

Ing
-

Eagle , a rosebud Sioux warrior. Yes-

terday
¬

ho was the victim of two accidents ,

neither of which was serious , yet both
were painful.

Turning Eagle was In the battle on the
Little Dig Horn where General Custpr was
killed and ono of the Indians who fought
with Sitting Dull. Some years ago he ac-

cepted
¬

the ways of the white man , pulled
off his blanket nnd donned a suit of store
clothes. Since that tlmo he has been a
pretty good Indian , but Just now ho Is
having hard luck , Just the same. Yes-

terday
¬

morning when the Indians were
rehearsing for the fight of the afternoon ,

Turning Eagle got too close to another
Indian who had a gun In his hand and as-

a result ho received the full force of the
explosion of the charge of powder. The
shot took effect In the pit of the stomach ,

burning off a patch of skin about the size
of a saucer. Later In the day and dur-
ing

¬

the battle between the Indians Turning
Eagle had more bad luck. Ho was riding
down on nn Arapaboe and was apparently
about ready to club the man to death with
his gun. Not desiring to take any chances ,

the Arapahoe leveled his gun at Turning
Eagle and tired. The muzzle of the gun
was not more than three feet from the
man's head nnd the burning powder from
the cartridge Inflicted n severe found , tilling
his face with powder and tearing off a
big patch of skin from one of bis cheeks.

Ohio Day IN Comlntc.
Ohio day , October B , promises to draw a

good sized crowd from the Buckeye state.
Commissioner Greene Is In receipt of a num-

ber
¬

of letters from there and all of them
Indicate that several hundred at least of the

Ohloaua will be here. A round trip rate of
$30 has been made from Toledo. This In-

cludes
¬

the railroad fare , sleeper, meals en-
route and while In Omaha and admissions
to the exposition for three days. Already 250
tickets for this excursion have been sold In
Toledo alone. The excursion Is In charge of
Charles II. Gates of Toledo , who hopes to
bring In from 1,000 to 1,500 people.

Commissioner Greene has received a wire
from the governor , who says 'that ho and his
staff will come. It Is probable that they will
como on a special train and may get In a
couple of days before the exercises are held-

.1'roKrniu

.

for l <nra Day ,

General Manager Clarkson announces the
following program , which will bo given In
the Auditorium at 2:30: o'clock Wednesday
afternoon in celebration of Iowa day :

Organ Voluntary.Introductory Address.. President S. II. Mallory
Overture The Wizard of the West.. Ladles' Band of Eldora
Invocation.. .Ht. Rev. T. K. Green , Bishop of Iowa
Violin Solo ( a ) Legende , II. Wlciuuwaklj-

b( ) Polonaise , Mlska Hauser.. Luclle Frnnchcro
Karl Byers , Accompanist.

Address..Leslie M. Shaw , Governor of Iowa
Address.Gurdon W. "Wattles , President Trana-

mlsslsslppi
-

and International
Exposition.

Vocal Solo Star Spangled Banner..Mary Theresa Loutham
(Audience will join In the chorus. )

Oration.Hon. Itobert G. Cousins
Quickstep Undo Uernus , Barnard.

. .Iowa Agricultural College Cadet Band

Attcii lnii < ! u UurliiK tilt * Week.
There were nearly 9,000 less people on the

grounds la&'t week than during the preceding
week , but when the conditions are consid-
ered

¬

''tho fact gives 110 reason for dlscourag-
mont.

-
. The protracted rain was n heavy

handicap during the preceding week nnd
with the return of normal conditions there
Is every reason to expect another decided
boom during the coming week. This was
the attendance last week as compared with
that of the two preceding weeks :

Week Week Week
Kndlng Kndlng Kndlng-
Sept.. . . ...3. Sept.. . . .10.

.
Sept. 17.

10i25 ()

7.9J2-
H.GG2
19.902
22,809
15,800
59,528

110,913
15,849

Wyoming Will Not CVIrlirnte.
There will be no formal celebration ol

Wyoming day Monday , although the reduced
railroad rates that were secured for the oc-

casion
¬

will remain In force nnd there will
bo inoro or Irss patronage from that state.
Governor Richards writes General Manager
Clarkson that It will bo Impossible for htm-
to attend the exposition at this tlmo and
consequently advises that the exercises of

day bo declared off. The governor re-

marks
¬

that ho Is very sorry that his state
has not exhibited a more creditable enthusi-
asm

¬

In the exposition. The legislature re-

fused
¬

to make any appropriation and the
scheme to enlist the co-operation of the
counties was also a failure. The mineral
exhibit that was finally sent here was made
up largely nt his personal expense and con-
sequently

¬

he does not feel like celebrating.
Governor Richards adds , however , that a
largo number of Wyoming people will visit
the exposition during the week-

.YouiiKHterM
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anil the Fruit.
Ono of the funny incidents of Children's

day was incidental to the distribution of free
fruit 'to the Ilttlo ones by some of the ex-

hibitors
¬

at the Horticulture building. In ad-
dition

¬

to all the graphs they could hold sev-

eral
¬

hundred big watermelons were distrib-
uted.

¬

. In some cases the melons wcro bigger
than the recipients and It was amusing to
see a long procession of Ilttlo tots , each ol
which lugged a melon that she could scarcely
carry , and yet didn't want to let go. During
the afternoon Ilttlo girls 7 and 8 years old
worn laboriously trudging about the main
court , hanging llko grim death to huge
melons that they apparently Intended to
carry around with them until they went
home.

Exceutlve Committee
At the meeting of the executive commit-

tee
¬

, hold yesterday afternoon , John Due ,

the chief of pyrotechnics of the exposition ,

made a proposition to put on the battle ol
Santiago for ten nights , including the
Peace Jubilee week. His proposition was
for ; SOO per night. No action was taken ,

as a number of the members of the commit-
tee

¬

were absent and also because there waa-
a desire to Investigate the matter and as-

certain
¬

if the feature would Justify tbo-
expense. .

Oklahoma lOdltorH firatefnl ,
The members of tbo Oklahoma Press as-

sociation
¬

held a meeting In tbo territorial
space In tbo Agricultural building yester-
day

¬

and passed resolutions thanking the
exposition management , the railroads and
others for courtesies shown during the trip ,
as well as during the stay on the grounds.
Most of tbo members of the party left for
homo last night. They will stay In Kan-
sas

¬

City ono day and then go home.-

Olil

.

Srttli-ri > ' Hi-union.
General Manager Clarkson Is working up

what promises to be a big reunion of the old
settlers' associations of Nebraska for Friday ,

September 30. The Old Settlers' organization
of Lancaster county has previously arranged
to pend the day at the exposition and Pres-
ident

¬

J. C. F. McKesson and Secretary E. T ,

Hoberta are actively working out the plan
to make the celebration Kouar J. Quite a

Telephone Us 560-

Soinutlmcs It Is the Ilttlo thlnpa ono
needs most-do yen know our More la
chuck full of the little hnnlwaro things
cooking utensils of all kinds , tdmpcH and
slzoH u. full Hue of cralto ware the

< lud thnt lusts forever It wont tnnko-

uiy illircrcucc what you want to buy-
be It a screw driver or u Van Hotel
range you will llnd our prices are the
rltfht kind for the very goods you are
wauling there Is lots of satisfaction In
knowing you are getting the best tor
your money you do thnt here every time

a big line of builders' hardware-

.A.

.

. RAYMER ,
WE DELIVER YOl'H I'UKClIASli

1514 Furiiam St ,

Examinations Free

In our place You are perfectly wel-

come
¬

to come In here with a double-
barreled

-

telescope and Inspect every-
thing

¬

we have If we didn't have a good
stock we wouldn't say that If we didn't
think you would get better goods tor
the same price that you'd pay elsewhere
we wouldn't say so If you don't want
to buy come In and look around Visi-
tors

¬

are always welcome.

Omaha Carpet CoJ-

imilm's Exclusive Carpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.-

A

.

Grand Organ Sale
This week we offer a new organ a

handsome solid oak-antique llnlsh
high back bevel plate mirror , beauti-
fully

¬

carved organ lor only ? -l ;
. ( X> this

organ has ten stops 1! knee swells and
Is mouse proof no such organ chance
has ever presented itself before $ } ( ! . ( ( )

only ? ( i.OO cash required and only !? 1.00
per month.

AVe have other styles at ?r ( ! .00 , ? ( ( > .0 ( ,

70.00 and $ SC.OO-J.OO( cash and 5.00
per month You will miss It If you don't
get in. on this 0.00 organ sale-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
MUSIC Clld Art ISIS Douglas

A FEELING Of SECURITY

Is Felt When Dealing with Henry

Copley , Jeweler , 215 S. 16th St. ,

Paxton Block ,

ALL 03IAIIA PEOPLE SAY THIS

Not That nil GooilncNN Mo * In One
Store IIut Unit SuodillncNN and

Unnnfc (iooiU lire Kept Out
of Till * One ,

And Mr. Copley's method of doing business
Is worthy of your consideration any article
purchased of Mr. Copley which does not
prove entirely satisfactory In every way
will bo cheerfully taken back and prices
nro always as low as possible this you can
verify by comparison with others ,

Sto of six sterling tea spoons , 27i.Knives , forks nnd spoons nt same low prices
Mr , Copley makes a specialty of sterling

silver cream pitchers sugar bowls berry
dishes tea setn , etc Ho also carries a nice
selection of rich cut glass Remember the
name Henry Copley , 215 S. 16th street.

number of the Nebraska counties have or-
ganizations

¬

of this character and It Is pro-
posed

¬

to bring them all together at the ex-

position
¬

with a view to forming a state or-
ganization.

¬

. The Idea Is favorably received
by all the organizations that have been heard
from and there are prospects that the event
will assume quite extensive proportions-

.of

.

the HxjioNltlon.I-
I.

.
. A. Adams and wife are In the city visit ¬

ing the exposition. Mr. Adams Is un attor-
ney

¬

of Minneapolis.
Instead of the fourth prlzo on the best

collection of palms going to Mrs. Alvln
Saunders , as was stated , It waa given t'o E.
C. Erlllng.

Attorney Tawney of Wlnona. Minn. , ac-
companied

¬

by his wife , Is In the city , at-
tending

¬

the exposition. He Is very much
pleased with the bulMlngs and the exhibits
and regards them as being equal to those of-
t'ho' World's Fair. Mr. Tawney owns 500
acres of land In this sUate.

The Midway concessionaires nnd employes
gave a dnnco at Tom Cummins' hotel last
night , the proceeds of which went to the
exposition guards. The affair commenced at
11 o'clock and continued until a late hour
this morning , A largo number of people
were present and a still larger number of
tickets were sold ,

The war relics that were shipped from
Santiago to bo exhibited at the exposition
seem to have gone astray. They should
have been heard from before this but no
word has been received except the bare fact
that they were shipped sornet'lmo ago. A
tracer has been sent out and Major Ward
hopes to bo able to locate the shipment In-
a few days.

Major Ward of the War department has
returned from Washington. The exhibit of
the department has been Increased by the
arrival of another Spanish Hag , which will
be installed today. This was taken from theSpanish converted cruiser "Mexico" nt the
surrender of Santiago to General ShatterJuly 17. It Is a much larger flag than theone previously received.-

Mrs.
.

. Brooks , the bufter sculptress , Is now
working upon another butter model of vhe
bust of Admiral Dewey. She is doing th
work In the car In the Dairy building. Yes ¬

terday Charles Dewey of Burlington. Vt. , a
brother of the admiral , visited the building
and was very much struck with the likeness
of his brother. He said that it was good
and resembled him very much.

Captain A. Warren Ynncey of the United
States Volunteer Signal corps , who Is in
command of the detachment thnt was sent
to Omaha with the war balloon , says thatthe balloon will bo ready for exhibition in-
a few days. The equipment will bo In-
stalled

¬

on the north tract Immediately south
i of the Transportation building nnd exhlbl-

tlons
-

| win bo given at regular hours. The
tncn who are In charge of the apparatus are
fresh from the tiring line before Santiago
and the balloon Itself bears numerous marks
from Spanish bullets-

.I'utciitM

.

a New llor rxli > r.-

M.
.

. C. Gray , nn Omaha Inventor, has Just
been granted a patent relating to home-
Ehocs

-
, which marks a great advance In the

art of farriery. Mr. Gray's Invention em-
bodies

¬

a Eoft tread , noiseless and nonellp-
plng

-
horseshoe , which ls provided with an

adjustable shield supporting the frog of the
horse's foot , and u non-conducting upper
surface next to the hoof , which Is adapted
to absorb a certain amount of moisture and
to keep the hoof In a healthy condition. By-
a clever arrangement the elastic filler Is-

nonremovable after once Inserted , The pat-
ents

¬

were obtained through a local
nalant Kallaltine firm and ara JJQW In Uw

Laundry Logic
Wouldn't you rather have your shirts ,

collars and cuffs done up In the most ap-

proved
¬

style and mode whlto and clean
looking , than to have them done up care-
lessly

¬

and dirty looking ? If you would ,

leave your laundry or your order nt the

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
SIIIHT WAISTS A HI'lSiiiAlrY-

.Iiiiiiiilry
.

ItU and Fiiriiiiin. Uptown
Olllce IT.IT Fariiiiin. MMioiie.VI. .

Wo don't try to hoodwink people by tell-

ing
¬

them wo manufacture our fixtures.-

Dut
.

wo can tell them we handle the only
complete line of now and latest designs In

Gas , Electric and Combination Fixtures lu
the city.

Prices within reach of all-

.Siuclal
.

Sail * on-
IiioaiuIfNceiit OHM I.anipH-

JJ , Morrisey Plumbing Go.-

UO

.
: Sotttli 15th Street.-

I'bouc
.

7JJO.

OPKN EVENINGS.

ssi
hands of a company of Omaha and outside *

capitalists , who are making arrangements
to place the shoe upon the market. The
United States War department , lu view of
the possibility of equipping the cavalry
horses , made a request thnt the patents bn
given special action In the United States
patent office , which wa done. The inven-
tion

¬

has been secured In all the principal
foreign patent granting countries-

.Clnrlu

.

- lliiniH IIU flollioN.I-
I.

.

. F. Clarke , a peculiar Individual who
has been playing the part of buffoon to thi )

soldiers of the Second regiment , drifted
Into the police station last night drunk , nnd
despairing over the departure of his favor ¬

ites. When he had boon put In a celf he
completed his abandonment to grief by pil-
ing all bin clothing in the center of the
floor and setting It on flro. When the turn-
key

¬

was attracted by the smell of smoke thei
clothing had been burned to a cinder and
Clarke sat shivering In one corner regard-
Ing a last smoldering shoo with a mclun-
choly air. Ho said ho had started the blaze

j to represemt the funeral pyre of his ruined
hopes , and adds that ho will Insist on ap-
pearing

¬

In puttee court Monday morning In
bin present! condition-

.TIKI

.

OtMillin at Canifi llnnitltoii.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Sept. 17. Two deaths

occurred at Camp Hamilton last night from
typhoid fever Corporal J. II. Nlrhola ,

Eighth Massachusetts , nnd Private L , L ,

Holllngsworth , Twenty-first Knnsai , of
Galena , Kan. This makes fourteen deaths
In all. The Seventh voluntccrfl ( ImuniiieH )
arrived today from Jefferson Ilarracks , Mo ,
to go Into camp-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

.SupriM l oiof ( In : iiruirn N IIIIlH (ion-
orally Fair anilorllnxHlcrly

for .Vi-liriiHUn ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. 1'orecast for
Sunday :

For Nebraska , Iowa and South Dakota -
Generally fair ; northwesterly winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy weather, with
showers in extreme southern portion , varla
bio winds ,

For Kansas Partly cloudy weather ,

warmer In northern portion ; westerly wlnd ,

becornlnc variable. a


